You Can Help!
A Guide for admission application under RTE Section 12(1) (c)
Section 12 (1)(c) of Right to Education (RTE) requires all unaided, non-minority, private schools to reserve 25% seats in
entry classes ( nursery, KG or 1st) for free, for children belonging to economically and socially disadvantaged groups.

Eligibility criteria:
1) Family’s annual income is less than one lakh per annum, OR
2) Family belongs too SC/ST or OBC (non-creamy layer), OR
3) Child is mentally or physically disabled, OR
4) Child is an orphan
5) Transgender
Documents required as per category

Proof of birth
Address Proof
Income certificate
Caste certificate
Physical/mental
disability certificate
Orphan certificate or
affidavit by guardian

Do you know someone from the Economically
Weaker Section (EWS) or Disadvantaged
Group? Your maid, driver, gardener? Do they
have children aged 3-6 and are trying to get
them admitted to a school? They may be eligible
to access/avail free education. YOU CAN HELP!
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Documents which qualify as proof
Proof of Birth: Birth certificate, or mid wife record, or Anganwadi record, or declaration of child’s age by parent or
guarding on affidavit
Address Proof: AADHAR card or PAN card or driving license or voter ID card or rent agreement or water
/electricity/phone bill, or ration card, affidavit declaring address
Income Proof: Income certificate issued by Revenue officer (Tehsildar or above him in designation), BPL ration card, AAY
ration card
Caste proof: Caste certificate issued by Delhi govt.
Disability certificate: Issued by any government hospital
Orphan: Orphan certificate or an affidavit by a guardian attesting that the child is an orphan
For details on how to obtain these documents, visit the following link: http://bit.ly/1GvIDvj
Process:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Obtain freely available EWS application form from any school or download it from edudel.nic.in
Submit the form along with the relevant documents in as many school as parent wishes
Be there for the lottery on specified dates at the individual schools
Let them know more about the subsequent detailed process by sharing with them this pamphlet
http://bit.ly/1cPjLP8

Ask eligible families to give a missed call on 079 66-210-610 to know the process in detail. We will call them back. For any
queries, feel free to write to us at info@indusaction.org, on our Facebook page or call on our helpline. We will be glad to help!

